Interlake Saints Football
Parent Organization
Newsletter—September 2, 2018

Communications / Website Reminder:

www.interlakesaints.com

The website includes all important dates, news from the FPO and a gallery of photos! We can also
be reached at interlake_fpo@outlook.com.

Thursday Team Dinners—every Thursday following practice
Football parents come together to feed all of the players and coaches to get them ready for the
Friday night game. The meals are held in The Commons. All parents should have received an
email requesting sign ups to bring food. Please also stop by and help set up, serve or clean up.
It’s a lot of fun to support our boys and coaching staff.

FPO—Parent, Coach and Big Dog Club Social
There will be a parent social following the Crossroads Cups this Friday (9/7). Hosted by Pam and
Andy Hirsch at their home. Details will follow under separate cover.

Volunteers—urgent need
We are still seeking season volunteers to keep stats (2) as well as chain game for home games
(3). Please contact the FPO or Chris Zumek directly.

Big Dog Club—sign up before the first home game!
Have you signed up for the Big Dog Club? This is the VIP club for all home games—all proceeds
go to the FPO. Details are on the website and attached to this email. Contact Andy Hirsch at 425
-679-2541 or andrewhirsch@comcast.net.

FPO—Fundraising Activities
Did you know that it takes approximately $12,000—$14,000 of fundraising per season to support
the team? This is for expenses not covered by the general school ASB fund, such as team
dinners and activities, coaches gear, stats software, team dinners, etc. These funds are raised by
the FPO team —please consider joining or supporting the FPO team in anyway you can.

Media Guide
This is our largest fundraiser! The FPO team seeks sponsors that donate to the FPO in exchange
for advertisements in the guide. If you own a business, or know someone that can help, please
see the sponsorship form attached and contact the FPO team or Shelly Mackie.

Media Guide shoutouts—
You can send a special message to your player in our media guide for only $10! Please email
your message to the FPO by September 10th.

